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'year, as last year, without any'
;restriction on candidates as to
,fraternity or independent affilia-
tion.

! All-University -Cabinet earlier
;last year junked the rotation sys-
tem which specified that certain
!offices be held by fraternity men
,and others by independents.

Cabinet took this action after a
study of the elections system was
made. The study was recommend-
ed by the 1957 Student Encamp-

Miss Novaes, considered one of.
the foremost woman pianists of:
our time, will play pieces by,
Beethoven, Bach, Brahms, Cho-'
pin, Debussy and Scarlatti dur-I
ing Sunday's concert.

The scheduled program for the,

span to Universal officials, who
will make the fin-i decision. The
faculty hopes to 'btain informa-
tion on student opinion before
making their rec mmendation.

The council cimmittee, made
up of Jane Kle nfeld, Kenneth
Houck and Joh Borchert, has
not vet decided o a way of poll-
ing student opinion.

At the present time a student
is allowed to ren ain in DOC for
a period of two pemesters. Then
he must transferi to the school
of his choice.

ment.
For the first time since the

1952-53 school year, elections for
All-University offices and senior
and junior class offices were held
last spring with unrestricted af-
filiation.

Under the previous system,
which was revised in March.
1957, All-University offices and
senior class offices rotated each
year.

As an example of the rotation
system, if the All-University pres-
ident was a fraternity man, then

The purpose of the Division of
Counseling is to provide a place
for those students who are not
sure of the type of training they
wish to receive

the secretary-treasurer and the
senior class vice president had to
be recruited from a fraternity or
sorority.

At the same time, the All-Uni-

Indie Week--
versity vice president would have
had to be an independent as
would the senior class president
and secretary-treasurer.

Although the senior class offi-
cers' affiliation rotated each year,
the junior and sophomore affilia-
tions remained the same.

Each year the junior class
president and secretary-treas-
urer and the sophomore vice
president were independents
while the junior vice president
and sophomore president and
secretary-treasurer were from
fraternities or sororities.
Freshman officers were all in-

dependents since elections were
and still are held during the first
semester before pledging is al-
lowed.

(Continued from page ore)
You Live" and "You Made Me
Love You"

Laffey won first prize in last
year's Indie talent show. No priz-
es were given at this year's show.

Other talent show acts in-
cluded:
Robert Gram, Patricia Higgins

and Kerry Kissinger, vocalists;
Sandra Lehman and Joanne Zim-
merman, pianists; Myrna Glazer,
pantomimist; Lynne Cerefice, ac-
cent imitator; and Carl Anderson,
who did a monologue and played
the gpi:ar.

Riding Club to Decorate
Horses for Halloween

The Riding Club will hold a
Halloween Party at 7.30 tonight
at the riding stables

Entertainment will include a
horse-masquerade in which the
members will show decorated
horses. Prizes will be awarded
for the most original and the fun-
niest horse decorations

Welles Thriller—-
(Continued from page one)

thenticity, was the fact that most
listeners missed the earlier broad-
casts on the station telling of the
planned program.

WDFM, however, has given
plenty of advance notice for
the show and hopes no one will
believe it.
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Tickets Sold Out for Artist Series Concer
No non-student tickets remain e‘ ening is: Fugue by Bach.for the appearance of Ginomar Thr,se sonatas by Domenico', "Reflets dans L'eau" byNovaes at 8p m. Sunday in Rec- snowti (D minor, volume IX,'bussy; Intermezzo in B flat mireation Hall. No 413; D minor, volume IX, No. Opus 117, by Brahms; CapriThe tickets which went on sate 41.5; and E major, volume I, No B minor, Opus 76, No. 2

at 9 a.m. yesterday were sold out 121); Andante in F minor by Bee- Brahms; Sonata in B flat mi
by 11:15 a.m. A total of 1145!thoven; Chromatic Fantasy andiOpus 35 by Chopin
tickets have been distributed to
students and non-students since!
distribution began Wednesday af-1
ternoon.

Members of the Artists Series,,
committee have asked students,'
who have tickets and find they,
cannot use them to pass them on,
to other students. The demand for
tickets is still great

Brighten your favorite outfit
with

I nylo-shortieFOWIIC S I gloves
ttt rund autumn shad's of

$2 pair • crynson • gold
• olive •rust

at •electric blue

4p191 b OPPOSITE OLD MAIN

HOME-BOUND
FOR VACATION?
Better Let Us Make
Your Air Reservation

'IGHT NOW !

Ther- Is No Cost For Our Service
Thtre Is No Obligation If You

Find You Must Cancel
C•11 AD 8.0528 or Mail This Form

PENN STATE TRAVEL, Metzger Bldg.
111 S. Allen 1., State College, Pa.

Please make the following air-reservation for me without
obligation a d at no charge for your service.

I CAN LEA E STATE COLLEGE on (date)

AT ABOUT time) for (destination)

WANT T. RETURN TO STATE COLLEGE FROM

•n (date) to arrive about (time)

s
23 Metzg r Bldg., 111 S. Allen St. AD 8-0528

A watch is to tell time
--.013but without hands...

you miss the whole idea of a watch

A cigarette is to smoke

It what's
front

but without flavor—you miss
the whole idea of smoking

When it comes to flavor

up
that counts

13/13331

Up front in Winston is

FILTER-BLEND
That's why

WINSTON TASTES GOOD,
like a cigarette should!
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